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ilumbers that xiii participate ii
the coming excursion. We con
gratulate the members of the at
sociah ion on the point they hav
seiected for their outing. N,
better place could have beec
chosen than the flourishîný
Catholic centre knowýn as S
Anne's, and if the clerk of th
weather is in a favorable stat
state of mind on the first of Jul,
M-e predicl' for those who atten(
a most pleasant and enjoyabli
day in the country.

TR YING TrO OHEOKMA TE
TUE POPE.

"The Ileview," of St. Louis
pubiished on June lst a strong
article fromn the Cincinnat,
"Catholic Telegrapli," showmc
how the "Cathoilic Worid" wa
tryingr to offset the Hloy Father'ý
coudemnation of Il American.
isma" by reprinting the bogu,
letters of Cardinal Ganganeli:
The letters that appeared in the
Ma nuinher of that magazine
prcved so unedifying that they
have been disuontinued in the
Jiuie inunber. However, word
seus to have been sent round
by influential tricksters Lo keep
the hall rolling, and so we find
a fresh instalment of that literary
fraud in the " Ave Maria." -As
beconies so wary a weekly, the
extracts were better chosen thar
'Were those of the IlCatholii
World,"ý and the editor defends
themn in this style :-" We are
aware- that the authenticity of
the letters of Pope Ciement XIV.,
7iow appearing in these pages,
has been questioned. What is
]lot doubted by somebody or
other, at some time or other ?
Xo intelligent reader that is nol
Prejudiced, however, will doubt
the genuineness of these charm-
lrsg letters." Li!genious, but very
igorn and lamentably un-
Worthy of the Ave Maria's
hest traditions.

Why, there is not one respect-
.ble authority in favor of the
8.tthenticity of these letters.
PÀven the "lEn 'cyclopedia Bni-
taiinica,'" that sworn foe of
ev'erYthing Catholic, does not at-
tenlpt any such hopeless defence.
It waives the question of authen-
ticity aitogethèr, and mereiy

"as- lGanganelii's familiar
COlTrespondence has been fre-
q1lenitly reprinted aud much
4drired for its elegance and ur-

aliy praise which, coming
frora such a source, is worse than
blarne from good men. The
tOlle of the IlBritannica's article
~'O1 Ciement XlV., beginning
Ivith the groundless assertion
that hie was Ilthe best and most
ý4Umniated of the Popes," is to
the effect that lie was the only
'Intelligent and vîrtuous pope
that ever filled the See of Peter,
the only one that strove to recon-

I 'iie the Papacy to the spirit of
the age. This is a fair samýle of
the animus of that most insidi-

i they are al written by the Mar- DE CHAUNY - DE GALEM~
n- quis de Caraccioli sud his asso- BERT.
ts- ciate editors more skilfui than
ve himself" The most striking Last Friday, in the privai
ýo witness is M. N. Bouillet, whose chapel of the Archbishop'
n "Dictionnaire llnivexsel d'His- palace, Miss Marie de Chauny
g toire et de Géographie"I was at of Starbuck, was mnarried ti
t. one time so anti-Catholic that it the Baron Louis de Galembert
àe xvas placed ou the Index. lie who is the exclusive agent c
te writes, ini his "Dictionuaire" : the Acrne Sunlight Gas Corn
.y " Caraccioli pubiished a Life of pany ini Winnipeg. The of
d Clemeut XIV., in French, Paris, ficiating clergyman, who sai(
le 1775, with so-cailed Letters of a few words before and afteý

the Pope. which are not at ail the marriage ceremony, wai
sutheutic (qui n'ont aucune au- 11ev. Father Drummond. Ther(
theuticité). were present Madame de Chauý

Thus erudition flues in the ny, mother of the bride, and
teeth of the"Ave Maria."' The lat- hier three sons, Pierre, Paul

SI ter pretends that doubters are and Louis, Mr. aud Mrs
'g nesnb "What is flot Rlowland Dixon, Mr. Jehan dE

uneaoabe Froment, Mr. Joseph Berniertdoubted by somebody or other, and Mn. John Markinski.
gat some timie or other ?"I Eru- Rev. Father Charles Caron, cur-
Sdition proves that not more ate ai the Cathedral, kirîdly as-

s doubt bu)t flat denial is the only sisted the celebrant. The nuptial
resoa-l cuseatsayshoe began at 8.15 arn. Thereasnabe curs; i sas tosebridegrooî n sd the bride, who

's Letters are not the work of Cie- looked charming in a mouse-iment XLV. grev tailormade gown and a
Le, picture hat trimmed with roses

.e As to the " Ave Maria's" as- veiied by cream tulle, occupied
e sertion that " no intelligent and two kneeiing chairs in the

,e unprejudiced reader xiii doubt middle of the chapel. After
cl the genuineness of these charin- signing the parish register the
d ing- letters," this again is fiatly wedding paity drove to Mr.
Scontradicted by the rnost initelli- Dixon's where they did justice

Sto Mrs. llample's excellent ca.l gent critics. What inade thein tering. The happy couple took
Tat the very first iin 1775 refuse t& a wedding trip to Selkirk. Both
accept these letters as genuine the De Chaunys and the De

ewas precisely the fsct that they Galemberts beiong to the best
1are not at ail in conformity with French nobility.
0Ganganelii's spiit and character'A prto Eyd .sAnd, after trying hard, wýe con. nOoaio ydd
Bfess we eau flnd nothing charin-
f ing in the selections made by the MRH. M. A. SIZE, 0F INGERSOLL, ONT.,

"Ave Maria." They breathe a TELLS HOW IT WAS DOBE.
spirit of selfrconscious aimiug at
humiiity that is the very opo-Symptom8 of Appendicitis - The Way

r sie o chrmig. n aword, They Were Relieved-The Suffèrer
? hsi eter charig. lu aisd Now WeII and Working £very flay

theseLettrsIghy.rase b rorn the Chroniie, Ingersoli,
t Protestants and inifideis, are, In February, 1898, -Mr. R. A.
tfrom a truly Catholie Point Of Size wss taken very il], and was
*view, not wrorth reprinting even confined to his home ior sevenal
if authentic. But they are cer- weeks. We heard that he was

*tainiy not froin the peu of Gaii- to go te the hospital to have an
ganeli.Wha, tenis the use openation Performed,, but the

ganeli. Wat, henoperation neyer took place, and
of thein as he has started to work again

and in apparently good hesith,
we investigated the case and

MIR. DE FROMENT'S INVEN- found that he has been using
TION. Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for

Paie People. Mr. Size is a highiy
- - nespected citizen of Ingersoil,

The burning of the ilotel having resided here for thirty
Manitoba in Winnipeg and later years, and has been a faithful

thefeafulcatstrpheof heemployee at Messrs. Partlo &thefeafulcatstrpheof heSon's fiouring milis for oven
Hotel Windsor in New York thirteen years. When asked by
have suggested to an ingenious a Chronicie reporter whether he
lover of his kind a way of pre- wouid give an interview for
venting such disasters. 0f publication, teiiing the nature
course fine alarins are no novel- of his disease and his cure, he

Thei nane nd hap isreadiiy cousented. Mn. Sizety. Ternieadsaei gave the details of his illuess
legion. But, unfortunateiy, they and cure as follows:
do flot work. When they give "Iu February I caught a heavy
their warning signal the fiames coid which seemed to settie iu
have alnesdy made such head- rny ieft side* The doctor thought

wythat they eau no longer be it was neuralgia of the nerves.
way t rnemained thene for somne time

checked. Mr. Jehan de F~roment, aud then moved to my right
howeven, has invented a fine side, in the negion of the appen-
alarin that xiii go Off as soou as dix. We appiied everything,
a spark burus anvwhere on the sud had fiy-blisters on for 48
walis or furniture in a noom. hours. They neyer even caused
Ail that is nceded therefor 15 a a blister and did the pain no
suitabie network of guncotton good. The doctors came to the
threads touching the combus- ýnonclusion that the appendix
tible objecis in a room. Every- was diseased and wrould have to
oiie knows how inflammable be nemoved. The pain was very
g-uncotton is and yet how il xviii reat at times, snd there wasnj

The Winnipeg St. Jean Bap-
tiste parade wiii stant at 9.15,
next Sundsy morning, froin the
corner of Main sud Lombard
streets, passing through William,
Princess, Notre Dame sud Han-
grave streets to St. Many's
church, whene Rev. Fathie
Chennien, chapiain of the St.
Jean Baptiste society, wiil siîig
the High Mass. ljis Grace the
Aichbishop has kindiy consent-
ed to preach in French sud say
a few words in English. Aften
Mass the procession wili return

,hmave suRpauiTabule.wttb 50 imuon fi tie
tMOËL th"a1 cmaa odrull r romrnend theno.
Rave beas troubleS for about ilic eail Wlwth
W"i I calleS bilicuâ aulaw OOrn n ogu lrly

.5ea -061L Wu tld iy differeni physlelaus9
th" *18 WOO 0.uSd lir bd teeth, of whi-b 1 Lad
SeVaeL 1]I dthi e t extractsd. but the et.
tonka continue&. 1 lad een advertlsmecnt. c«
1UPaSUSTabule, lublltioepalers butbad no faitb
tu lliern. but &bouit six weeks ince a fr.-sl(1 u.
daume a0cc ry theis. Save tien but two of tiue
Ornai 5-Oent box@& of the Tabules and have had
50trO eflCcf îl te attacke. Have nover glveu a
teelttMl8 for anrlhlng befere. but the great
01nioUnn of good whicb I belleve bas bees doue me~
by ElPeoi Tabules Induce me to ailS mine to tle

ya tlrnoniaja yendeubtîcU bave lu Yor
alomsaloc nov. A. T, DzWo-r.

1 vail te Intorm yen,
Pralse. ofthîe beneftt
1 have deiveil froi
Itipans Tabulec. I ant a k'
Prefeeslonal nurse and
ln tbis Prof ession a clear 1 t
bead ie &iwara naeded.
Rîpane Tabule, do« jn. T
Ater oupetf mr casesi T em
foludmyseîf completer
f100 dowu. Acting onthe W
ailvice of Mr. Geo. 110w. aa, a
et. Ph. G., M88 Newark FK

Misa BuamWum>ffl > commnoi

Mntber vas tieuhled - ilfh
vlth beartburu and
cisepîccaneas, cauced by ~
Indigestioni, fer a g004maur rouis. One dar z
alle O&W a testimtonial

lu the paper iluerclng
Bîpano Tabule,. Slte
a trial, vasgiesetly
relleveil by 11,11 Snu
and nov taire» the
Tabulea regularr. Sbekeell afev artoni Ripais
Tabules la the ho- Oaid scai lie vIS net l vitS.
out tbis. .Tihuaillrturti and atepl.,uug ha,,
dinappearOd wvithelIn digetien vIlol a
formerir 8- grat a birden fer Iber. Ouiwbwole
famlr take lte Tabules regularly, especlally artte
a loatly meai. MY MOther te ftfty reera of ago
and tg OnJerlna the bestof 1mai11 ands pritls taima
cet. lierty mea1San lrnpSdabllty before eh.
loockRipais Tabule.. Ag= L H i.UEM.

and River.
No Hardsbips via C. P. R.

Route.
Through Tickets aud Cheap

Rates.

For information sud full par-
ticulans, appiy to neareat C. P. R.
agent or address to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffic Manàger,

1 bave heen a great luff'-rer rfooon ultpation
for over fte yeara. N..ag gave lme any ret.
Oy eest andt legs aru. abdomn awere bluated »0
loo0uld 150t wearst0es o, n m fee% and onlyalo0.ê
dreis. 1 eaw RikIdns Tabuica advertiged W15OI
datly paper. boug, t: some anddCoouk tiem adirect-
nd. Have taksien a iollz threewciokaad bMl
la Sucu a Change 1 £ am nfot constlpatedami MSs
anod 1I0190 Stail to itipans Tabules. Setu tbMrI-
cuven Years eld, bave 0n0o clpafflv O00.17 r
loaehObld dutlesaid flurailon îl»Ck bIlsbad
lie ha& lîud the dr<.psy anid aim trYlg Ripasu
Tabules for hlm. ne fuel. *0150 botter but il mn
takeconte tinte, laeha$ b«u $i aid&0 l0nv* o
ny use my lattrrand In8ome YaI 70t 11.

1 hiave beau autterfng front headadlie. eve
since 1 waa a Slttc grL. I could neyer ride liq&car or go lato a orowd

Place wlthout gesita
3headaleadiktmy

s tOinaoh. li ebaoubP-AN-SRipanq Tabi"efrom Ma
3 aut 0f mine Who Vga
91taklng Chams for catarrh&

- ~ 0f the eiomlach. ehe liaà
* oun umch relUet ficudemn stand- 4 thelr use he advojedram

* te tale themt toO, and

f ay tbey have complet.-,ures the 34 1)y cured yti dca
* 1amt twenty-lne recru

every-day 4 t o$thstiok
am J.SueOMKYXlu

an

n

Lianity.

"tomacb. ne ca,îld iot
cal 1kme hildrea et hme
age de and viat li»
dMSouatdiS bel atre
wib im . evatii
aid of a sattrai caler.

lteadng mrnefethIle tentMOSalaInla"vag'
Ripa"s Tabulles, I tileil them. Ilpas Tabules ses
Ouliy reileved bUt atualr cured Mr ro»gtr.
the hoadachu lave disppearei, bovel are la
9-14 condieonid lie sever Cmplalota 0 hI.
atoraclo. Ho la e a reS, olubbr-tfoe boy. TII.
wonderful change I attribut. te Ripais, TabUle..
1 an aliafsd that tRial vill bait aur one troU
lb. craie tg old migo) it i&keti aoordlng toa dhre
«aona. * W ?&W&

A - W t718 yackt ocafbine mTU à AM US yeNed tu a impe fflon (WlioUl CI teow for u1
84 $ame drag storiPumis au~Thte Iowprk« s ort luinSczdad for th# poor ad lthéecomrieL OC.
do»n Cf t" Id,..umM mo" CM (1tabiieO ma ble lad by MaIl by oendtug forty-eghl oemOolth@1PAA
OEtmWAL OoUPÂ1IZ No. ite Upre strIai. New Tork-or a sinOU$= (TMIoa<! U O wLf)Mitbae M or live oenà.
Eirn lTMmm" "a ble liedof mmrpoom%, «"«M Morokueik M"s eqeaNeMU I <rn ld etM »U *u
ladbmobeg .1m. Do7baaUmW.fadnoe ulep&"ndpre1as it&e. aàgleuut.

unau"

1- flot think 1I would go to the ho-! hy st.Na Kennedy and
pital for a w'hile as I \vas feeJiý lgB*road-wýav to'Main street, wherebetter. I coutituued îh¶' PIl lit w-illbek p

le and w'as greativ surprised awi ibraU.
)spleased xvith h resui t. 1 conl- Abolit twelre hundred Dou

tinued to imuprovc-, aiid havet khobors, w-ho have been in town,
Ylong Since given ulp ail idea of1 for the past two months, are stilito au operation. Wrhen I started toj with us. Now that seed time is
ruse the pisl, I was unable toi past w.here is their winter sup-0,walk. and suffered soinethinl- ply to corne fromn? Do thoseawful with 'th,- pain i in y si de. kindlv disposed peole in Eng.-
LIt was just flve xveeks from t he land i nd Ainerica, w'ho contriýb-Ftime that I started the use of the uted so freely to h'elp a poor

id pis until I was able to walk1 down trodd.eîî peotile, know that
c aanndIhdhedotriîîg their mouev is supporting 1200

athree months before that, and 1 idie people'who have been wan-
rhave been w'orking ever since. derin0l' around the prairie towneAltogether I have taken sixteen of Yorkton for two months

Li boxes of th- pis, aud they have where thev have already wornId done me more good than ail the out their welcome. - Yorkton1] doctors' medicine I ever took in correspondent of "The West."
S.ny life. I have now every con-
lfidence in Dr. Williams' Pink

Puisand hinktha the arethehe Pi lfcr the People.ril n hn htte r h uilSaOtJu 
3 80

Lbest medicine in the worid to- W H CMuCK roia,Ont.a~jg
-a.Cranyha tntbe DEÂR SIR,--HaIVe been selIfng your Dr

-for them, 1 would have had to -Moreeindlian R-ot Pils toi' flc past elgh

go through the ordeal of an oper- _ý 'lm hving Usethern lle, theY nlwaYs
ation and perhaps would focoe aY0 oun ral.
have been livillo- now I h<op*e. rî,.N.CL

-that by maknj thi> public itI
a viii be of benletit to others, as it
ýswas through one of these ari ý
d ces that 1 first learned of the un-
*equaiied qualities of the pilse2

*r The public is cautioned
eagainst nurnerous pink colored
imitations of these farnous pilis

eThe genuine are sold only in
*which bears the words "Dr. Wil- VIA
iiams' Pink Pilis for Pale Peo- -pie." If your dealer does not TEI LIE'% BOUTES

thave thern they xviii be sent
postpaid at 50 cents a box, or Steamers Leave Fort Williami
six boxes for $2.50, by address- JANITOBA, evýerY - TuesdaYing the Dr Williams' Medîcine ALBER TA, " - FiaCo., Broch-ville, Ont. AHBSA- Sna

BRIEFLETS. connecting traingfrom winnipeg vr
Monday, 'Ihursday and S:aturday a: I16

Miss Susan Sharpies, Miss o'clock.
Margaret Salisbury and Miss Very Cheap Rate to-

SElien Salisbury, Cathoiic immi- a s e yrgrants from Preston, Lancashire,
rspecially recommended by theirAn
parish pliest to 11ev. Father Mc- ~ A1~
Carthy, 0. M. IL, arrived last A
Wednesday in Winnipeg, and _

have found situations in th eRa l c aManor Eouse.Ralu ea

kDI


